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COUNTY MEETING.

The Whigs an J Antimasons of Somer-ce- t
County are requested to meet at 2,

P. M. on Tuesday the 14th of July, at
the Court House ia Somerset, for the

purpose of appointing conferees, to meet
the eonferees of Fayette and Greene, to

put ia nomination a candidate for Con-

gress.
Bv order of the County Committee.

TO-D1-1S PAPER.
We again occupy a large portion of our

paper with intelligence in regard to Mex-

ico and the movements of the Army

believing that we VarinoYat this'time fur-

nish anything else of equal interest to

our readers.
Some interesting items of foreign news

will also be found in to-da- y's paper.

4th of July Ccfi'bralion.
We arc requested to state that at a

meeting of the Somerset Guards, held a

few days ago, it was resolved to celebrate

the approaching Anniversary of our Na-

tional Independence, by a dinner, &c, in

the Borough of Somerset, and that the

citizens of the county generally be invi-

ted to participate in the same. A. J.
Ogle, Esq., has been selected to deliver an

address. The arrangements will be pub-

lished in full in our next.

LEXINGTON CELEBRATION.
The 4 th will be celebrated at Lexing

ton, in Milford township, by the Vol- -

m,eerr,Ci.i and SuncUv Schools.

Several addresses will be delivered, Ar- - j

rangements next week.

3SOSES IIA-UPTO- ESQ.
We are gratified to observe that this

gentleman has been selected by the

Whigs and Antimasons of Allegheny

county as their candidate for Congress at

the ensuinjr election. If elected, as no

doubt he will be, Mr. Hampton possesses

both the will and the ability to serve

his constituents with advantage to them

and honor to himself, l ew men can

boast a higher grade of talent, and none

are more deserving of public confidence.

He was for some years a resident of this

county, and always sustained a high char-

acter for probity and integrity and his

numerous personal and political friends

here rejoice at the prospect of his soon

entering upon a field of so much useful-

ness and honor.
will

e

and
business

county,
and

them

and perhaps more than to
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those of anv other were they in

the triumph which on that oc-

casion they gained over their opponents in

State. In the his elo-

quence was heard felt in many

of the public assemblies that were held in

Western Pennsylvania to promote the

election of Markle and Clav and al-th- o'

the that year resulted un-

favorably to the Whigs and Antimasons,

he had the consolation of knowing that

he had done his duty; fully, honorably,
and

Mr. when elected, will go

into Congress with reputation that can-

not fail to give him an influence which,

combined with his commanding talents,

will him, in short time, one

the most members of that

and the citizens of Allegheny,

while they reop the benefits of his labors,

will at the same time have cause to be

of him as their Representative.

iii-s.- i

It may be of interest to some oi our

trt lpnrn ibnt arrangements have

been cncd into by compay
will it speedily to resume opera--

lions upon the entire of unfin- -

ishpd nortion of the Canal. Thecoutrac- -r
' tors are said to be in possession of ample

means to ensure the completion of

work.

RAILROAD CHARTER.
Wc learn from the Pittsburgh Gazette

that the Governor has his

to the Pittsburgh and Connellsville

Railroad Company, and that an election

for Directors will be held as as

required notice can be given, when opcr- -

nttnn n !,, .n.it v','A !! nrrthrdiilltV
II'IUUJ Vll Mil . II Hi j" v. -

Ic comiuvuced.

BXorsc'sjrelegrapli,
. We had the pleasure one evening last

week of. seeing Morse's Magnetic Tele-

graph in full at the Court

in this. Borough. It was exhibi.

ted by Dr. Boyxton, who delivered sev-

eral interesting lectures upon electricity,

and its application to various purposes,
and whose familarity with the subject,

both in its general principles and its de

tails, enables him to present it in the clear
est to an audience. The Magnetic

Telegraph is undoubtedly the greatest

"wonder of age," and next to it, per

haps, is Colt's Submarine Battery, the

principles of which Dr. Boyntou also

clearly and fully explained.

Interesting Correspondence.
- Wc publish to-d- ay the principal part of

the correspondence Gen. Scott

and the War Department, recently com-

municated to the Senate under call from

that body. It will be seen on reference

to it, tha't although Gen. Scott had been

designated for the command of the Ar-

my against Mexico, he was never furnish-

ed with the orders with which it is cus-

tomary for the War Department to sup-

ply a commanding officer. Whether this

ommission is to bo imputed to design or

to ioxoraxce on the part of Adminis- -

Jtration, the reader can best judge for him

self after he has perused the correspon-

dence.

SH)STSCflPT.
LATEST FROM MEXICO.

The Charleston Courier received

files of Havanna and Matamoras papers,

to the 10:h inst., by the schooner Mer-

chant, whose arrival at that port was no-

ted on Sunday last. From the Havanna

de la of the 9th inst, the j

Courier translates the following letter,

which is later than the intelligence from

Vera Cruz by the U. S. steamship Mis-

sissippi:
Correspondence of the Diario de la

Marina.
Vfra June 1, 1846.

The Consuls of the neuter nations

"a. Z. SdriS
- r, , i . r.i. tt;.1moiun uy me conimanuum ui wic uimcu
States fleet, which allows only 15 days
(or foreign vessels to leave the port.
The principal portion of the American
fleet is now at Isle Verde, and the Ameri-

can men-of-w- ar St. Mary's and Falmouth,
and small brig, are cruising before Tam-pic- o.

Many families are leaving this city for
the interior. We are now here as in

1S38, with the only difference that the
Castle is in a better condition.

After much delay the Congress of the
nation had the first meeting on the 27th,

j Senor Bustament (the be- -

? .i.. Sieved that Paredes will
be legal President of the Repub
lic.

It is said that Paredes will march over
to Matamoras at the head of
army, the largest portion composed from
the body of troops called Reserve. The
day the departure of the army is fixed
alrMik- - but nobody knows it. Gen.

y j

I obtained, because the clergy u noi ao.c
to pay the amount of $00,000
asked by the government; and on the oth-

er hand'the actual condition of the several
States is not such as to expect from them
any resources.

The New Orleans 10th

inst., has letter from its Pensacola cor-

respondent, has this item of

"It is said that the situation of our
squadron in relation to the English, who

have increased theirs very considerably,
is somewhat precarious. It is rumored

that as soon as the English hear of the
declaration ol war against Mexico, it will

be the signal them to take possession

of the whole coast, and that it is their

intention to do so. If they do attempt it
look out hard knocks. Although
Com. Sloat's squadron is diminished by
the return of Old Ironsides home, he will
no doubt, when joined by Stockton,

i r i.:hgive a goou accuuuiui imocvu.

Settlement of the Oregon Ques-
tion.

A for the settlement of the Ore-rm- n

. rtiioctinn bi 1wfn conclude between
VJ li iH.UV'" " ' - I

our Secretary State and the British !

, . . . , l
T, the 12th !

, anu was un um ,i

inst, assented toby the wiui ouiv
01 b

said to be the basis 01 me ire-- ij . .
j

Aiit. 1. Defines the boundary 49
to Queen Charlotte's Sound, thence south

erlv through the of Fuca to the

ocean.
Art. 2. The navigation of the Colum-

bia to be free during the continuance of
the charter the Hudson's Bay Compa-

ny. If that charter be renewed this pro-

vision alto to be renewable.
Art. 3. The rivers, ports, and har-

bors north of the 49 to be free to the
of both nations.'

Art. 4. for the Forts and
Trading Stations of the Hudson's Bay
Campany south ol 49 and of the Ameri-

can north of the same, if any there be.

Art. 5. Indemnity far private proper

In the memorable campaign of 1840 j Bravo ocupy the Presidency acl

Mr. Hampton did good service to the in! run.
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ty cf citizens or subjects who may be
sou th or north of 49 if they wish to re-

tire within their own territory.
. By these terms, if we understand thera

corrrectly, the .whole of Vancouver's
Island is conceded to England.

Eleven Days Later from Europe.

An Extra from the office of the Balti-

more Sun puts U3 in possession of a brief
view of the news received by the steam-

ship Great. 'Western, at New York,
and thence transmitted by the Magnetic
Telegrph. . -

Intelligence of the existing war be-

tween the United States and Mexico ar-

rived in England by the Cambria on the
28th ultimo, and produced much sensa-

tion. Considerable public sympathy
was manifested in behalf of Mexico as
the w eaker party.

The Corn bill has passed a second rea-

ding in the House of Lords by a majority
of 47. ;

The cotton market was quiet, and but
little doing. The corn market was rath-

er depressed, with slow sales to retail
buyers. -

The Queen, on the 23d ultimo present-

ed her people with another ' Princess.-Th- e

mother and daughter were both do--

in well. "

"On the 23th of May Prince Louis
Bonaparte succeeded in effecting his
escape trom the fortress of Ham, after a
close imprisonment of some years. Hav-

ing assumed the disguise of a workman,
he contrived to elude the vigilance of the
sentries to regain his freedom, without
any molestation from the battalion of in-

fantry that formed ihe garrison of the Cas-

tle, and he arrived safely in London.
Money Market London, May, 29,

ten o'clock. The English securities
have been affected in a considerable de-

gree by the news from America of a dec-

laration of war by that country against
Mexico. It is ieared that it will nave the
cflect of involving us in fresh difficulties
with the United States, and that the Ore-

gon dispute will now become a question
of secondary importance, compared with
others that will, in ail probability, arise
from the hostilities of our transatlantic
neighbors.

The favorable effect which it was anti-

cipated would follow the large majority
in the House of Lords on the second rea-

ding of the corn law bill, but was quite
stultified by this intelligence; and, not-

withstanding the good position of the ac-

count, prices are about a half per cent,
lower than they closed last night.

ASSEMBLY.
Daniel Lt.plf.y, Esq., is recommend-

ed for the Assembly.
Wliiffs of Brothersvalley.

ASSE31BEY.
Mr. Row: I would be glad to see

George Scott of Milford, placed be-

fore the people of Somerset County, for
a seat in the next Legislature.

Somerset.

A reward nf ,100 DOLLAR
XBl will be given by John Saylor and
O. Rankin, for the gentleman that wro;e
the notice and . put it on C. Raikms
Door, if he is worth tho above reward,
five hundred dollars will be gien; if not,
no charges will be given for a beggar.

C. RANKIN,
his

JOHN tfSAYLOR.
Attest ' mark

Elias M. Hicks. fjuue 23. 1840.

Estate of Jacob Swcnk. tie
ceased.

T I'ERS of administration on theLEestate of Jacob Swenk (f Jacob)
Lie of Somerset township, deceased.
having been granted to the . subscribers
all perstns indebted io said estate are re-

quested to mpet them at ihe house of Ja-

cob Snydrr, Esq , in saitl township, on
Friday the 21st day of August next, pre
pared lo settle; and those having claims
to present them at the same time and
place, properlv anthen'icated.

SAMUEL II U N SAC K E R.
of Somerset tp.

SAMUEL SWENK.
of Quemahoning tp

june 21,'46-6- t.

nST'IIE following accounts have been
H filed in my office and will be pre

sensed to the couri of Common Pleas of
Somerset county, Pennsylvania, for con

firniaiion on the 1 4th day f 'uly next
The account of C. Beam, Sequestra--

tor of the Somerset ai.il Uoncmaugii
. I

1 '"V1 "
Pbe account of John C. Lichty, com- -

mitiee of Margaret Failelv a Lunatic.- - -

,.,., ,.An persons concernen win iai;
g

j .

Sheriffalty.-

To the Voters of Somerset Comity.

IELLOW CITIZENS: At the
of numerous friends, I offer

myself to your consideration as a candi-

date for

at the ensuing general election, and res-

pectfully solicit your votes for the fame.
If elected 1 will perform the duties of the

office with fidelity. '

JACOB CUSTER.
Rockingham Furnace, J
June 23, 1 8 1. . . ) ;

II

;JlAn

SHEtUFFALTF.
To the Voters or Somerset County.

AT the suggestion of many friend?,! of-

fer myself to your consideration as a

candidate for SHERIFF, l he
ensuing election. Should I be elected, 1

pledge my utmost abilities for the faith-

ful discharge of alt the duties of ihe of-

fice. JOHN O. KIM MEL.
may 19. 1846.

riitalty.'
To the Free and Independent Voters

of Somerset Cocnty.
TTTIellow Citizens: I offer myself
jj to vour consideration a9 a candidate
for the office of

SHERIFF,
at the ensuing election, and .respectfully
solicit your suffrages for the same. If
elected, 1 will perform the duties of the
office with fidelity.

Jd ME S PA II SON.
Somerset tp. May 19. 1816.

"3 A no.

To the voters of Somerset County.
Citizens: I offer myself toFellow ronsiJeraiion as a candidate

for ihe office of

SH3EIFP,
at the ensuing general eileetion, and

solicit your votes lor the
same. If elected, I will perform the du-

ties of the office with fidelity.
SOLOMON KNEE,

may 26 1846,

Sheriffalty.
To the voters of Somerset Count.

O W CITIZENS: Thankful2ELL
vote I received on a previous

occasion, I again offer myself to your
consideration as a candidate for the of-

fice r SI1 E R I FF, at the ensu-

ing electon. SShouM 1 be so fortunate as
to be elected I pledge myself to perforin
the duties of ihe office with fidelity and
impartiality.
j .e 1640 JAi;tii;.si'r;u;nr:K

Commissioner.
To the lt rs of Somerset Coun'.

TJkllow Citizens: At ihe solicita
lion of a number of friends. I offer

invsi lf to your consideration as a candi
date for

COMMISSIONEll,
at the ensuing general election, and res
pectfully solicit your juffrajes. If elec
ted, 1 will discbarge the dunes ol the ol-fic- e

with impartiality.
WM. V. DIV ELY,

Berlin. June 2S, 18-1-

Commissioner.
To the Voters of Somerset County.

ELLOW-CITIZEN- S, I offerF myself to your consideration as a

candidate for

County Commissioner
at the ensuing election; and should I re-

ceive a majority of your .iiffrnjes, shall
perform the duties of said office to the
best of my judgment ami ability.

JOHN MONG.
Stnnycreek tp. ?

June 2, 1840. $
.

COM 31 1 SS flO X E K.
To the Independent Voters of Som-ek- et

Countv,
OFFER myself to your considerationI as a (bindidate for the office of

COMMISSIONER,
Sould I he so fortunate as lo receive a

majority of your sufferages I pledge my-

self to the performance of the dntis of
the office with impartiality and fidelity.

'JACOB LAMBERT (of J.)
Stonycrcek tp. May, $6, '46.

TT1EI.LOW CITIZENS; Through
Jj the solicitations of numerous friends
throughout the county, I offer myself lo
your consideration for n.

Should I receive a majority of-you- r votes
yon may expect the j'uties of the office

to be faithfully nd efficiently performed.
FREDERICK W ELMER.

Somerst, May 2J&4
Somerset County, ss.

T an adjourned Orphans'
$$$kk i"eonrt to held at Somerset.
5Sin'ffe on the 22.1 day nf April 1846.

5t? Before the Honorable Judg-'- m

cs thereof.
On motion of J, F, Cox. Esq, the

court grant arule
.

on
.

the heirs
.

and legal

representatives olJuhn tMatler.cleceased.to
appear at an acjourneo urpnans iuuii
to be held at Somerset on the nth (Jay

of July next, and phew cause if any they
have, why the real estate of said John
Stailer. dee'd, should not be sold.

Ex'ract from the Rrcords, certified this
23d day of April, 1816.

WM. II. PICKING,
May 12 M6-6- t. Clerk.

"

ETOTXCrE. '

a certain AlexanderWHEREAS with me some 2 or 15
months since, Cassinet and trimmings to
be made into a dress cmi. which I did

to promise; anil a he has nev-

er called for the same. I hereby give no-

tice that unless he comes forward within
thirty days from this date and lift it,
will then, have it sold to pay my charges
against him.

FREDERICK HOLDSIEDER.
SVelimburg, Juns 10, IS45 :

Somerset ' County, ss.
T an adpHtned Orphans

court- - held t Somerset
j&V$fi in and for said county on the

2d April." 18-18- . Before the
Honorable Judges thereof.

On motion of F, M. Kimmel, Esq.

the court grant a rule on the heirs and le-

gal Representatives of Henry Geisey.
deceased, to appear at an adjourned Or-

phans court to b held at Somerset on

the 14thd.iv of July next, and shew

cause if any they have." why the real es-

tate of said Henry Geisey, dece.sed,
should not le sold.

Extract from the Records, cetified this
2-2- d day of April, 186

W. H. PICKING,
May 12,18 Ifl.-f- lt. Clerk.

Ij4TKST AISSUVAk.

NEWANDf FRESH

j if MEDICINES.

n riW! ....... nf'.
( y I 1 J r II i i.ll 17 r 1 1 1 1 u jun x

f V. I. Miller, bjsjust received
from ihe east a wrg and carefully select-
ed assortment ul Drugs, Chemical,
PaintSj Dye-Stuff- y Patent

Medicines, &c,, &c,
The whole constituting one of the best
ajsomenls in Somerset, and which he
will sell as low ai if not lower than they
can be bad elsewhere.

He has sdso. received a large stock of
conftctiouarv, fruits &c. Mich as

Almond?.
Ground nntsFilbcris IMsins Dates. !

Prunes. Lemon, Oranges Figs. &.,
ALO, notions fin-- h as hair, tooth,

nai! and shoe brushes, watch guards, keys
and chains, tobacco boxes, silver thim-

bles, stcfl blinks pin cusiiions, braid.
necklace, po'-ke- i combs, penholders and

Steel Pens, Toy Guns, Trump- -

eis. watches ttc, tc. All which lie
will sell low for cash. Persons arc res-

pectfully invited to call and examine his
stock.

C7AIso, Lancets and Lancet fleams

Tt I. Always on hand a supply of
Ploughs (Woodcock! pstent) and plough
casting to suit the sime.

Somerset, June 2, 1848,

LIST OF FaETIUiEFiS,
OF MERCHANDIZE,

In the County of Somerset

S returned to the Court of QuarterA Session in January, 1846, by the con
stables of the several districts, designa
ting those who have taken out Iicene,
and thnsc who have not.

Names.
Daniel p'liek. n;i license
John L. Snyder, do
Parker & Ankeny, do
Mich?el A. Sanncr. do
J.J. & 11. F. Scbell, do
Joseph Cummins, do
Chorpcnning & Benford, do
Samml Kurtz, d,l
William M'Creery, license
Miller Tredwell, no license
Michael Sipe, do
liny & Bare, do
Samuel A Michael, license
Freidline & Flick do
Culberson RanRin?, no license
Elias Stab!. do
Ktiahte t Voiight. do
Aughingbangh & Brubaker, do
Walter fc Knablo do
Samuel Harced, license
Alfred Newlon. no license
Moses A. Ross, do
John D. Roddy, do
Joseph Ilcndrickson, do
Samuel Elder, do
Moses Jennings, do
Aaron Wiatt, do
J. C. D .rrall. do
Fry & Emlsdey, license
Elijah Wagner. no license
Livenwood fe Hcfih', license
Md'er & Dtvely, no license
Joseph J. Miller. do
rsinHud II. (Jailer, do
P. & W. Myers, do
John M 'Clary. do
Miller & Uively, do
Geo A.Cook, do
Samuel . Piatt, license
George Johnston, no license
Keizrr fe Poorbangh do
A. IblU-- v & Co. license
Charles Krisinger, no license
Samuel Philn. license
Jacvib Berkey, do
Samuel J. Row, do
Samuel Kitnmel, no license
(ie. A. Clarke. da
George A. Clarke, do
.lames O. Carson & Co. do
Henry Little, do
Isaac R. Sh..fler, do
Jacob Custer, da
Edmund Kiernau, do
(ienrge Parker. do
Ilubcr Linsen & Meyers, license
David T. Storm, no license
Genrire R. Benham. license

All persons who have not taken out
their license wilt do so immediately, as
the Act of Assembly requires the 'I rea-surer- to

bring sit against all delinquents,
within the month of June.
Those persons who have bppn returned,

on the above Iist;and have declined busi-

ness previous to the 1st May dt . will
call ti;on the subscriber without delay,
and make due proof of the same.

MILLER TREDWELL
Treasurer.

Somerset, June 16. 1846.

Constables' Stay Bonds
For 8&Ie at this Ofrce

Somerset County, ss.
A Tan adjourned Orphans

C jt gs turn court held at Somerset, :n

X v$ md for said county on the 2--

day of April, 186. Before the Honor-

able Judjjes thereof.
IN the matter of the account nf

Pcler Berkey and John Hamer. Admin-

istrators of the estate of Emanuel Pet-ro- d,

dee'd.
And now to wit: April 22nd. A. D.

IS 16. Samuel W. Pearson, appointed
auditor, to marshal! and distribute the
balance in the hands of the administra-
tors, to and amongst the creditors of said
decpasetl, and report.

Extract from the records cf said court,
certified this 2id Jay of April, 1810.

W H PICKING.
Clerk.

In pursnawce of the foregoing appoint-
ment, the undersigned will attend, at his
office, in the Borough of Somerset, ori
Thursday the 9;h day of My next, for
the purpose aboe mentioned, at which
time and place all interested persons are
hereby notified to attend, if they sea
proper.
may 19, '46 6t. S W PEARSON.

Somerset County, ss.
-- r A T an adjourned Orphans

S I..ss court held at Somerset. h

y- - aflt" or sa'1' C0l,nty f Som-

erset, on ib.e22d day of April, A. D.
184G. Before the Honorable Judges
thercof.

IN the matter of the administra-
tion account of Henry Martz and Richard
Martz. executors of JacobMartz, who wai
one of the administrators of Jocob Lei
dick, dec'tl.

And now to wit: April 22J, IS46.
Samuel W. Pearson. Esq... appointed
auditor to distribute the balance in the
hands of said executors, among tho
heirs according to law and report.

Extract from the records of said court.
certified this 22d day of April. A. D.
1846. W, U. PICKING.

Clerk

In pursuance of the foregoing appoint-

ment, the undersigned will attend Ht his
office, in the Borough of Somerset, on
Thursday the gth day of uly next, for
the purpose above mentioned, at which
time and place all interested persons aro
hereby notified to attend, if they sea
proper.

may 19,'4C6t S W PEARSON,

Somerset County, ss.
y A T an orphans' court held

S lt.S. S taw in aud for said county,
K'rs-y-?

nn l',e ay m tn9
year of our lord one thousand

eigh hundred and forysix; Present the
lion. Jeremiah S. Black, President, and
George Chorpenning and John McCarty.
Esquires, associate Judges of the same,

court.
IN the matter of the administration

account of Henry Wirsing, administra-
tor of John Wirsing. deceased.

And .ow to wit, May 4th 1815, Sam-

uel Gaither, Esq., appointed Auditor to
apportion the balance in his hands to
and amongst the criditors according io
Jaw, and report.

W. H. PICKING.
Clerk.

IN pursuance of ihejloregoing appoint-
ment, the undersigned vill attend at his
office in the Borough of Somerset on
Tuesday the 7th dy of uly next, for
the purposes above mentioned, at which
time and place all interested persons aro
hereby notified to attend, if they se
proper, SAMUEL GAITHER,

mIO '46 t.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

""ToTicc is hereby given lo all persons
J"Sj concerned as legatees, creditors or
otherwise, that the following accounts
have been filed and passed register in tho
Register's office, lor the county of Som
erset, and that the same will be present-
ed to the Orphans court for confirmation
and allowance on Tuesday, the 14th day
of July next, at an adjourned Or-

phans' Court, viz:
The account of A. H. Phrlson and

William Johnston, two of tha Execu-
tor's of the estate of Frederick Oldfath-e- r,

deceased.
The account of Samuel Miller, admin-

istrator of Daniel Harner, deceased.
The account of John Cover, adminis-

trator de bonis non, with the Will an
nexed of Rudolph Urick, deceased.

The account of Christian Keim and
Yost Biough. administrators of Samuel
Keim, Sen. dee'd.

The account of Jacob Moses and
Abraham Moses, admiuistrators' of Ja-

cob Moses, dee'd.
The account of William Shunk, ad-

ministrator of George Stail. dee'd.
The account nf John Witt and Mi-ch-i- el

Hoover, administrators of Casper
Hoover, dee'd.

The account of Jacob Fisher, xecu- -

tor of Martin Fisher dee'd.
The account of Abraham Span !er

and Lewis Spangler, administrators of
Abraham Spangler, dee'd.

The account of Jacob Lamb-- rt and
George Lambert, executors of Eliaabeth
Lambert, dee'd.

The account of David Wetmer, admin-

istrator of Peter Bradford, dee'd.
The account of Samuel Murphy. Lq,

administrator, with the Will aaiTPXsJ uf
Thomas Griffith, dee'd.

The account of Rbfrt MrCI'.ntock
and Alexander McClintocIr,
tor of Willi im P. MctViatoeS. de-- !.

K. TICKING.


